......., ap Morgan, 196.
......... the Clerk [temp. 1200], 130.
Philipp, Philipps, Richard, of Bishop's Castle, 511.
........., William son of, 501.
Philippa, queen of Edward III, 148.
........., obits for, 412, 413, 539.
Philippot. See Philipps.
Philippes, John, 162.
Pheypeyn, Robert, 199.
Pecardy, 192, 212, 216.
Pichelesthorn, William de, 391.
Pickard. See Pikard.
Pickenham, North, co. Norfolk, 419.
........, Lythe [co. York], 321.
Pickle, Robert, 570.
........., See also Pyceet.
Pictton, Pikton, Thomas, parson of Maynorbir [Manorbier, co. Pembroke], 336, 485.
........., presented to the church of Her
ton [co. Pembroke], 485.
warden of the free chapel of
Pikton, Pikton, John, 301.
........, of Dycheys
Picton, Pikton, John, king's esquire, 173, 577.
........., bailiff of Sandwich, 31.
Pierson, John, 502.
........., steward, of Montgomery, 302.
Piers, John, keeper of the castle of Llanbadarfnaw, co. Cardigan, 169.
....... justice of the peace of array, etc. in co. 17, 410, 590.
Philip, Philip.
Philipps, See Philipps.
......, of Jameswourth, parson of Chelmundiston [co. Suffolk], 151.